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2016 Opel Astra SC 1.6CDTI 110PS 5DR
Overview

Total price







2016

47,046 km

1.6 l







Manual

Diesel

Silver

Registration

Doors

Colour

162KE1442

5

Silver

Interior Trim

Previous Owners

Bodystyle

N/A

1

Hatchback

€13,495

Five seats configured 2+3,Four speakers,Audio system with touch screen ; radio receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour screen,Steering wheel mounted
remote audio controls,12v power outlet located in front section,Remote controlled remote boot/hatch/rear door release,Load area light,Passenger vanity
mirror,Analogue & digital dashboard,Tachometer,External temperature,Computer includes average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel
consumption and range for remaining fuel,Load restraint,Central door locking: Operated by remote Includes windows,Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth,Driver
seat: individual type, passenger seat: individual type,Asymmetrically folding rear seats: bench type with space for three people; with zero electric
adjustments,Plastic multi-function steering wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment,Cup holders for front seats,Ventilation system with air
filter,Air conditioning,Rear view mirror,Front and rear electric windows with one-touch on two windows,Floor console,Entertainment display located at the
front,Voice activating system includes audio player and includes phone,Front hinged drivers door, rear door on drivers side, front passenger door and rear
door on passenger side,Bluetooth includes phone connection and music streaming,Lifting gate rear door,Connections for USB (front),Single 7.0 inch touch
ABS
Air Conditioning
W arran ty
sensitive multi-function display screen(s),Aerial,Roof spoiler,Chrome/bright trim around side windows,Front and rear bumpers,Day time running lights,Front
17'rear
Alloys
Bluetooth
and
tyres: 16 inch diameter, 205mm wide, 55%
profile,Phone
V rated,Gloss paint,Body colour power door
mirrors
heated,Rear
windscreen
with
Every
used;vehicle
is Windsor
Certified,
andintermittent
comes with
Cruise Control
Mirrors
wiper,Tinted
glass,Windscreen wipers,Front andElectric
rear wheels:
16 inch steel rims ; width: 6.5 inches,Tyre kit,LED side indicator lights and day time running
our comprehensive 12 month warranty and/or the
Electric Windows
lights,,Four
disc brakes including two ventilatedESP
discs,ABS,Electronic traction control,Halogen low beam halogen high beam headlights with complex surface
remainder of the manufacturer’s warranty, depending on
lenses,Headlight
controlsystems: dusk sensor and
height adjustment,F
Full Service History
Immobilizer
the age of the vehicle. We also provide roadside
ISO Fix
Metallic Paint
assistance breakdown cover for 12 months too.
Multi-Function Steering Wheel
Onboard Computer

Features:

Why Windsor Certified?

Power Steering

USB

All Windsor Certified used vehicles undergo a rigorous 149

Multiple Airbags

Adjustable seats

point health check prior to being advertised and also a

Adjustable steering column/wheel

Height adjustable drivers seat

complete history check. In addition to this, we offer the

Outside temperature meter

Media Connection

option to avail of our Certified Service Plans and have

MP3 Connection

Car History Checked

same-day hassle free finance available too. Windsor

Finance Available

Five seats configured 2+3

Certified vehicles provide you with the complete peace

Four speakers

Audio system with touch screen ;

of mind to buy with confidence.

radio receives AM/FM
To see the full details of our extensive warranty &
roadside assistance guarantee that accompanies this
vehicle please Click Here

Windsor Opel | Exit 7 - M50
Liffey Valley Motor Mall, Dublin 22, D22 X9N3

Opening Hours
Monday

09:00 - 18:00

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:00

Wednesday

09:00 - 18:00

Thursday

09:00 - 18:00

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

10:00 - 15:00

Sunday
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Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but confirm
with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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